Streptococcal pyrogenic exotoxin B causes mitochondria damage to polymorphonuclear cells preventing phagocytosis of group A streptococcus.
The streptococcal pyrogenic exotoxin B (SpeB) is known to be involved in group A streptococcus (GAS) survival in blood, but the detailed mechanism is not clear. For clarification of this issue, speB isogenic mutants of strains M6 and M49 were constructed by using an integrational plasmid and confirmed by Southern blot analysis. The resistance to phagocytosis of wild-type strains and their speB isogenic mutants was analyzed. The results demonstrated a five-fold increase in phagocytosis of speB mutants compared to that of wild-type strains in whole blood, but no significant difference in plasma. To further clarify whether this effect is due to a functional SpeB protein, recombinant SpeB (r-SpeB) and a SpeB mutant protein lacking proteinase activity (r-C192S) were purified and incubated with a speB mutant in whole blood. The results showed a two- to threefold increase in resistance to phagocytosis when the M6 speB mutant was incubated with r-SpeB, but not with r-C192S. Incubation with the wild-type strain, speB mutant, or the r-SpeB protein did not affect the total cell number of polymorphonuclear (PMN) cells in whole blood under laboratory conditions. However, the PMN cells' mitochondria showed decreasing dehydrogenase activity and loss of membrane potential after r-SpeB treatment. These data indicate that SpeB could cause the mitochondria damage to the PMN cells, preventing immune clearance at an early infectious stage.